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Safe Youth Award – Application/ Nomination Form
Application Deadline – Aug. 15

The Workers Compensation Board’s Safe Youth Award is presented to two youth
(one 15 – 19 year old, and one 20 – 24 year old) who demonstrate an
understanding of occupational health and safety principles, and consistently apply
them in their workplace.
To apply, as a young worker:

•
•
•
•

•

Complete Section A (Worker Application)
Complete Section C (Worker Statement)
Have someone from your workplace complete
Section D (Workplace Reference) on your behalf
Submit Application/ Nomination Form online
(Save the pdf to your desktop, save the file as
you complete it, attach the completed file to an
email to ecarver@wcb.pe.ca, OR
Mail printed form to:

To nominate a young worker:

•
•
•

•

Complete Section B (Nomination of a Young
Worker)
Complete Section D (Workplace Reference) on
behalf of the person you are nominating
Submit Application/ Nomination Form online
(Save the pdf to your desktop, save the form as
you complete it, attach the completed file to an
email to ecarver@wcb.pe.ca, OR
Mail printed form to:

Safe Youth Award
The Workers Compensation Board
P.O. Box 757
Charlottetown, PE C1A 7L7

SECTION A – Worker Application
(Contact info of worker)

Name _______________________________ Date of birth _________________
Work place and position ____________________________________________
Telephone number _________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________________

SECTION B – Nomination of a Young Worker
(Contact info of person nominating a worker)

Name __________________________________________________
Workplace and position _____________________________________________
Telephone number _________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________________
Name of young worker being nominated ________________________________
Date of birth (of worker being nominated) _______________________________
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SECTION C – Worker Statement

Use the space below to demonstrate your understanding of OHS principles, and how you apply
this knowledge in your workplace.

Example: You might outline an OHS principle (for example, the right of a worker to be involved in health and safety
decisions at work), and explain how you put this into practice; you could discuss potential hazards in your
workplace, and what steps you take to prevent injury; you could outline an initiative you took in your workplace to
enhance worker safety, etc.
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SECTION D – Workplace Reference

Use the space below to outline how the young worker you are nominating demonstrates an
understanding of OHS principles.

You might outline how the worker demonstrates knowledge, for example, of a worker’s right to ask questions and
get all the information they need to work safely, and explain how the worker puts this into practice; you could
discuss potential hazards in your workplace, and what steps the worker takes to prevent injury; you could outline
how the worker consistently follows safe work procedures, wears required safety equipment, or encourages a coworker to do the same, etc.

